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Tbe metidment of the rion. John Covode,

to the army bill is as follow d :

"Kkp. 12. And ht it further tnacted, Thet
bonnj ol thirty dollars will be paid to each

of the three months volunteers on their
for the war, and tbnt an additional

bonus of ten dollars to each 'volutiteer be
paid where they re enlipt by companies ; and,
alpO, that an additional bonns of ten dollars
to each volunteer bo pnid when they
by regiments, making thu bouas iu the latter
case, fifty dollars"
Has the endorsement of General Scott, the
President, and (Secretary Cameron. It will
pats tbe Sonate by Tuesday, and Immediately
become a law, by receiving the signature of
the President.

This section allows a captain to receive In
bis new company, or in bis pri-

vates from aoy other company in bis re pi
meat, lb us, if the captnius or lieutenants in
any company are obnoxious to tbe men, they
ran secure thu bounty aud light under offi

era i'o whom they have confidence, and men
tbey can respect. An amendment will proh
ably be added to this section, allowing regi-
ments to take companies from aoy part of tbe
brigade.

The object of Mr. Covode is not only to
aecnro the three monl hs men, who are now
thoroughly drilled and equal to the regular
army, but to save the expense to the Govern-inen- t

of paying the men's expenses back to
their place of enlistment, nod then their
rctnrn in new regiments.

Tbt President says that this should have
been recommended in bis mvumgo. It is cer-
tain now that unless something of this sort
be done, the efficiency of the three months
liven will be entirely lost.

Scouts, from the New York Six-

teenth, were out near Mount Vernon, and
met two of John Washington's slaves run-rin-

off. They said all tbe rest were to be
sent south to the Rebel army.
Tbe soldiurs told them thoy might go, when
one went back and brought eight away, and
says tbey will all go

Senator Pomeroy will introduce a bill, to-

morrow, confiscating all tbe slaves in tbe
Seceded Slates, aud releasing all their obli-
gations to work for the Rebels.

There is no truth in tbe report of Gov.
Ilicks being ebot.

Tbe new firm take possossion of Willard's
Hotel to morrow. Tbey puid ,100,00C for
the furniture aod ore to pay 30,000 per
annum rent.

Brigadier-Genera- l Isaac Staat, late of
Newport, II. I., had twenty two children
sixteen of whom were boys, ood nine of thum
are in tho Naval and Military service. Four
of them are in the Rhode Island Regiment,
fonr in the M asiachuselts, and one in tbe
liigliteeoth New York. Tbe father was in
tbe .Mexican war, and died in 1851, leaving
one hundred and twenty decendants.

Intelligence was received at one o'clock
from Gen. McClellao'a command, with further
important news.

Colonel Pegram, with a thousand men, had
made on unconditional surrender. The Colo-
nel, who was overtaken south of Beverly, Bent

messenger to Gen. McClellan to inquire if,
in case of surrender, he would be treated as a
prisoner of war. The General replied that,
of course, while in bis hands be would be so
considered, but be could not answer as to
what disposition tbe Government would ainke
of traitors, lie then surrendered uncondi-
tionally. This, we believe, was precisely the
condition on which the surrender of some of
tbe insurgents in tbe Scotch rebellion of
145 was accepted. After they had been
surrendered to tbs civil authority, if we re-

member correctly, eome of tbeui were con-

demned and executed for Ireusou.
Capt. Smith, from Springfield, on Thurs-

day morning, gives further particulars of the
battle at Carthage. Uen McCullor.li was in
the fight with 1"9 Arkansas troops. Gov.
Jacksou and Gen. Price were present, but
took no active part. Gen. Raines' eon was
killed. The Rebel list of killed will be
between six and seven hundred. A detach-
ment of 100 of Suigel'i troops left at Neosho

t bad been captured. Tbe State officers
wanted tbem shot, to which M:Culloch would
not agree.

The Richmond Examiner intimates that
tbe flag of truce sent by Colonel Taylor
was an argument on tbe subject of privateer-
ing, and a threat of retaliation if the officers
or crew of ooy privateer captured are
bung.

The Third New Jersey Regiment have
erected a fence, entwined with evergreen,
around tbe graves of the Ohio soldiers who
were murdered at Vienna. Within tbe en- -

closure tbey have built a mound, neatly
odded, on the top of which a beautiful spruce

tree has been planted. Acts like this not
only prove tbe relioed feelings of onr volun-
teers, but show with what reverence they
regard those of their bretbreu who fell in
defeuce of tbe Uuiun.

Porthkss M on no a, July 13. Forty five
uiun of Colonel liendor'a Regiment yesterday
Blrolled from Newport News without leave,
and were surrounded, a few miles from tbe
camp, by a large body of tbe Confederates,
foot and horse. One of tbem, at least, was
kuown to have been killed, and several
wounded. A considerable number of tbem
fell iuto tbe hands of tbe Rebels.

IjAtkr. A messenger bus just arrived
from Newport Nws, si tting that twelve of
Col. liuoJer's meui are missing.

Desphratu Attkmi-- t to Escape krom tub
MiutiouK! Statk Pkmtkntiakt. A letter to
tba St. Louis Jiejiublicun says tbut tbe con-
victs iu the Stale peuilenliary, at Jefferson
city, Missouri, made a desperate attempt to
escape on tbe 18th uit.

"1'hny bad all dined together os U9ua) in tbe
ball, aud were about to be couducted to thnir
respective cells by tbe guards, wheu, by aoine
preconcerted plan, tbey rushed upon the lat-

ter, and completely subdued tbem. Thty
then poured out iuto tbe prison yard, aud com-
menced breaking a hole in the wall, when
tbey were discovered by tbe tsolJiers stationed
without, who gave tbe alarm, iu less than j

too miuutes four companies of United States
troops baa arrived at the spot. I bey eucotu-passe- d

the prison, scaled tbe walls, and shot
down one of the convicts who was about to
force himself through tbe hob. Two or three
otbdrs were wounded. Alter which tbey were
all driven back at the point of tbe bayouet, in-

to tbeir cells aud secured. Not one etcaped."

D SHIRK OF SuLDIEUl FOR WaTKR ON Till?
Battiu FiKt-- A participator in the fibt
at Creut Umbel gives the following ideu of
the rick a soldier will run to obtain water up
on tbe battle tie! 1 : "Some of us have had very
narrow chances for life. In the course of tbe
tinht. several of us ran across a road along
wbiuli tbe cannon of the eueiny were constant-
ly playing, in order to get water. (1 find, by
the way, that ou the battle field a limn will
risk bis life, without hesitation, for water.)
iiaviug got it, we were waiting to rush back
again, dodging the balls in order to do so.
Uur first lieuleuuut sang out, "Don't so many
of you come at ouce !" 1, with some otbr-ra- ,

Stopped to allow tbe uext to pass. Tbey
made a rnsb, and when uearly across, a can-o- n

ball cams wbizziug along aud killed four
neo, mowing ibein Uowu iustaotlv. Oua was
ol our own corps, one of the Last Boston
Ctmpany, one, a lieulenaut of artillery, aud
CQ uuknowu to me. Oil seeing this, wa im-

mediately rusbed after tbem, but tbougU run-tiin- j

tbe same rink, went safely over.,'

'l ie Memphis Appeal suggests the collect-
ing tf all tbe old iroo about tfio plantations
to bwuiouHcd xtu Liuiuiu pills.
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tW l.'stotr EnTttopts, of good quality for
sale cheap at this office.

FT Daxter's Voivrtksrs March., neatly
Illustrated with engraving, for sale at this office
Price 25 cents.

t3" Hkmciiods Noticb. Tbe Right Reve-

rend Samuel Rowman, D. P., Assistant
Bishop of this diocese, will administer tbe
rite of confirmation in St. Mark's Church,
Northumberland, on Sunday morning, the
21st Inst., and in St. Matthew's Church,
Sunbury, on tbe same evening; and on Mon.
day, tbe 2'2d inst,, be will bold an ordination
in St. Matthew's Church, Sunbury, the service
to begin at 11 o'clock.

Cy Tiir initials F. F. V., it i9 said now
signify Fast Footed Virginians instead of
Frst Families of Virginia.

Tim Returning Voluntkkrs. Ar-

rangements will be made to give ourSunbary
boys an entertainment after their arrival
borne, but not on the day day of their return.

C3T Tbe members of tbe Union County
Bar have requested G. F. Miller, Esq , of
I.cwisburg, to become a candidate for Presi'
dent Judgo, iu that district. Mr. Miller bag

conseuted.

C3"The resolution for the expulsion of
Messrs. Mason, Hunter, Clingman, Bragg,
Chesnut, Nicholson, Sebastian, Mitchell,
Hemphill and Wigfall, wan adopted in tho
Senate by 22 yeas to 10 nays.

55 Pilworth Dewees, formerly ofthis place,
was accidentally killed at Ilageretown, Md.i
having been run over by the locomotive,
whilst on guard. lie was buried on Sunday
last, with military honors.

ITUT Jki.i.v for Sick Soldiers. We ore
requested to say that currant jelly is needed
for sick soldiers in tbe hospital at Washing-
ton. Ladies who desire to contribute this
article for their comfort, con do so by sending
it to Mrs. C. Pleasants or to Mrs. Donnel.

CiT The Third Wisconsin Regiment, Col.
Hamilton, with eleven hundred men, arrived
here on Monday evening. Tbey remained
perhaps en hour. Among them were two
sons of Charles and Henry Daring, formerly
or Sunbury, and a son of Mr. Wbi&ller, for-

merly of Augusta.

US" Tub Chivalry. The lote victories of
our soldiers over tbe rebel traitors of tbe
South, and their otter inefficiency and lack
of courage in battle, has so completely taken
tbe starch ont of their boasted chivalry, that
henceforth it will becomo. a bye word and
term of reproach.

CJT Our neighbors of the Democrat com.
plain that Mr. Breckinridge met with a cool
reception in tbe Hall of tbe Mouse of Repre-
sentatives. As Mr. Breckinridge sympathi-
zes with tbe truitors, and lent himself to their
purposes, ho could expect nothing else, if
be desires a warm reception let him join tbe
rebel ranks at once.

Civ Coi,. Seiuk.l. Tbe masterly retreat and
gallant conduct of Col. Siegel and bis brave
German troops, in tbe face of five thousand
rebel soldiers, is one of tbe mos--t brilliant
military affairs on record. Col. Seigel was a

loader in the German war and was com
pelled to leave bis country in 1650 end set-
tled in St. Loais. He is an accomplished
soldier and scholar.

(3S"Tbkvorto.v Coal and Railroad Com-pa- s

v. We have been informed by Mr
Mowton, the Superintendent of this Company,
tbat having adjusted tbe difficulties, tbe
company is now actively engaged in mining
end transporting coal as vigorously as here
tofore. We are pleased to bear that tbe
business of both tbe Sbamokin aod Trevorton
regions is better than was anticipated.

dT The Army Bill passed by the Ilonse
appropriates $101,000,000. For the pay of
troops, $GO,000,000; for subsistence, 25,.
000,000 ; for supplies of tbe Quartermaster's
Department, j for tbe purchase
of 84,000 horses, 10,500,000 j for the traus,
portation of the army, $16,000,000 : for
gunboats on the Western rivers, $1,000,000
Tho Navy 13 11 appropriates $30,000,000.

tfJT iMrncvKMENTS. We observe that tbe
"Susquehanna House," kept by Mr. Fdward
Diuiiibeller, las been thoroughly repaired
and improved by Solomon B. Buyer, F.sq
tbe preseut owner. Tbe basement bas been
handsomely fitted up for a bar room and
restaurant. Ihe outside stairs will be
guarded by iron railing, and other improve-

tneots have been made to correspond.
gives ns pleasure to witness, in times like
these, when everything is depressed, such
evid nces of improvement.

CiT i us bi'KBi'iiy G (.MB will return
borne next week. Tbe three months, tbe
period for which tbey eulieted, will expire on
Tuesday next, the 23d inst. They will most
probably arrive bers on Wednesday, unless
tbe Government should require tbem to re
main thirty days longer, which we think will
be the cane. But wheu they do come they
will be warmly welcomed, having home
themselves in a manner becoming citizen
soldiers. Tbe 11th llegimeut boys Lave
good record, and tbeir discipline, we learn,
sucb as to win tbe applause of all military
meo who have seen tbem. But as an ia.por
tant military movement ia daily expected, we
think tbe Government will not ba willing to
spare tho services of their best disciplined
soldiers, Dor would oar boys back out, now
when lltir services ars oiosl sseded.

COWARDICE) OF TUB llHVALItY.
The present war ba shown most eoncld-- ,

slvely the hollowness and rottenness of Sou-

thern society. . Tbs boasted chivalry of the
Booth has been pot to tbs test, sod bas
proved tbero to be wbat braggarts are, cow-

ards. Before tbs war commenced three of

tbs "Northern horde" was the least number
tbat one of the chivalry would condescend to
whip, fonr or five be could manage, and wbip
even six or more In a case of emergency.
And why not t Were they rot born heroes
and gentlemen, and trained to war and wbis.
key. But events have shown tbat their
blond, like tbat of their horses, bas exhibited
their superiority only in tboir heels and tbeir
unrivalled speed, in a race. In no instance
have tbey dared to meet the North on equal
terms. Unless wbers tbey have bad great
superiority in numbers, or were stationed
behind a masked battery, they have never
ventured to make a stand. This was the
case in Missouri, and so at Phillips, Romr.ey,

Martinsbure and Williamsport. Our soldiers
were hardly permitted to approach within

shooting distance nntil they took to tbeir
beels, and at Harper's Ferry tbey did not
wait for tbe attack. Instead of each one
being able to wbip at least three Yankees,
they do not deem it prudent to meet these
Yankees with less than three to one.

Shooting down nnarined and helpless men,
firing into tbe carriages of unprotected off-

icers, on tbe way side, and other cold blooded
acts of assassination end murder, are dignified
as acts of patriotism and courage. Since the
breaking out of the rebellion end tho plun-

dering of the Treasury and the Arsenals, by
Floyd, Cobb and others, tbey have exhibited
no marked superiority in anything but rob-

bery, rant raciog, and theft.
This war has already developed two things

which even tbe South may learn to respect,
namely, that tbeir boasted cbivulry is some,
thing like tbat of Fulstaff's, and has been
greatly overrated, or else that tbey have
greatly degenerated, and ore unworthy sons
of worthy sires, aod that whatever opinion
they have heretofore entertained for Northern
men, they bovo found thorn fully equal to

themselves in patriotism, and more thun equal

in true courage, ability, manliness, honor, aud
gentlemanly conduct.

It

Jl'DCE DO 1 1. 1. AS OS Tilt: WAlt.

Some of the papers, of the
Breckinridge school, in this section, have
published Judge DougUs' last speech in

Cougress, in order to show that that eminent
statesman was opposed to tbe present war,
asserting, among other things, that "war is

disunion." Now these editors must be either
shamefully dishonest or exceedingly stupid in

attempting to make tbeir readers believe

anything so absurd, if they did not desire
to create a wrong impression in regard to
Judge Dooglus' real opinion of this war, why

did they not publish his last speeches and
declarations, in which be declared that, al-

though opposed to the Administration of
Mr. Lincoln, in other things, tin would stand

by and sustain him in the prosecution of this
war. This declaration be mado to President
Lincoln himself in his speech to tbe Legis-

lature of Illinois, and on vurious public occa

sions.
His remark that "war was disunion" wa'

made before the attack on Fort Sumter by

the rebels. As Juupe Uoulus wan a true
patriot, be did not recognize the doctrines of
Breckinridge and his traitorous allies, tbat
the rebels might rob, plunder aud destroy
tbe best Government on earth, and tbat the
North bad no right to protect themselves
nnd prevent this unboly desecration or coerce
rebel traitors into obedience.

tUT Tbe Selinsgrove 7'i'mts lias a corrcB.
pondent in this place, nuder tbo titlo of

Sam Patch, Jr.," worthy of itself, and the
correspondent feels tbat he has in the Tunes

paper well adapted, in tasto and talent, to
his extraordinary genius, ond in which be can
shine like a rotten mackerel by moonlight,'
ilbout much offending the olfactories of bis

neighbors, who, foitunately, do not depend
that luminary for light. The original

Sam Patch" broke his neck in illastrating
bis doctrine tbat "some things could be done
89 well as others," by jumping from a bigh
precipice into the water. Tbe aspirations of

Sam," tbe Junior, appear to bo of a diflerent
character. It is evideDt tbat bo will never
take to tbe water. His proclivities naturally
tend to the opposite of that innocent fluid,
which is always strongly suggestive of purity
and cleanliness. It would be doing gross iuius- -

ice, however, to our Selinsgrove neighbors,
who are generally a moral and intelligent
people, and patrons of institutions of learning
and piety, to suppose that the Fetni Secession
ravings and sublunary productions of th
Timet reflected tbe opinions and feelings of
tbat Community.

The Times and its correspondents are
evidently seeking distir ction of some sort,
and thinking notoriety the shorter way, act
upon tbe principle tbat

"The youth who fired the I'phesinn dome, outlives
III memory, the pious fool who ruiled it."

Mork Wisconsin Troops. The Fourth
Wisconsin Regimeut, numbering over eleven
hundred men, commanded by Col. Payne,
passed through this place on Tbursduy eve
ning last, on their way to join Gen. Patter
son's column. They remained bere ehout
half an hour, and wore greeted by tho kind
cheers of a large number of ladies and gen.
lien. en. As the train, fcoosistins of tbirtv.
four cats,) moved off, the soldiers gave cheer
after cheer, and lLoir enthusiasm wa9 aoBwer-e- d

in the same spirit by tbe citizens. Like
all tbe Westein troops that huve passed
through here the "boys" are fine look in;; fel-

lows, and will no doubt make goud soldit rd
About forty ladies, most of tbm them the
wives of the officers, accompany tbe Hegi-mcn- t

; tbey will pruLubly leturn bouie in tbe
course of a week.

C3" I'Atkst News from tub Army Gen,
McDowell bas taken possession of Fairfax
Court House and driven the rebels (owards
Ceotrevillrt and Manassas Junction. His army
numbers ff,0U0 nieu, Tbe flight of tbe
enemy was so sudden tbat baggage, floor aod
beef were left behind. One officer aud three
of our men were wounded.

Gen. Patterson, with 25,000 men marched
for Winchester on Monday morning, and
took possession of Bunker Hill on. Monday
evening.

tii i? re "trim bounty nmoi.rt.
Th ennture c f a number of volunteers frum Centre

eonritr ami vicinity, djr a marauding- pnrty of Virginia re.
Ma, having given nw to mnrh ennjrciion and appculalinn,
the fallowing arlditkuml Information from the West e

Record mny Lt of imporuncs aud gTStifiostlon to
the friend of parties concerned t

CAMtnm Aim rUcmf (Intrant Act of Mnjot Giv-
en After O. s brittle el Palling Wnteri, a
bndjr nf rebel tmopa were reported to by trying to get into
the tenr of the Federal army, nnd Grit. Negefyi brigade
WHS ordered Intake a diverging road, about two milnlrum
Fulling Watera, to intercept Ihem. A pan of enrnpnn) 1

wna thrown nut in advance, and while waiting In a picre
f wooda for the hrirptle Income op, they anw a aqnnd-ro- n

of cavnlry, one hundred or more, belonging to the ene-
my, which Ihe thought were onr own men, there being no
perceptible difference ill uniform. They were careleM,
and their Captain much to blaee) for, being entirely off
their guard, so mnch an aa to Iny their arrnaim the ground,
while aomeof them actually letdown the fence for the
cavalry to pnsa over.

Onr men did not discover their miatalca hntil the daa.
tnntvillHiu who commanded the tronprra ahnt down the
man who let the fence down for him ! Thie man ie Hob
Swan, a Marylnnder, who murdered ipngg at Cnmhorland
eight nt ten ycure ago. He iaa great acouurliel. Our men
were completely tnken by enrpiiae, and aprung to their
guna, while the eovnlry dashed in nmnug them. Forty
in-- n were cut off from their nrma nnd made prisoners i the
rest of onr men riiachnrged their muskeia, and fell back
upon tiie mnin body, wlole the troo a burned fff their
priaonera, Onr men, hnwover, emptied three emtrile and
captured two horses. One of the troopere waa kilk-- and
left ; the rthcra were lifted in front of tlte litlera aud ear-
ned iT. This occmreil nuite enrlv in the dnv. and theV
brought their priaonera throuph Martinburg in advance of
tne retreanng renel iroopa nr men were lieu wnn inn,
hnmla behind, in conplea Vme of the citizena here gnve
them fond Thev were grcnlly distressed by the forced
mnrch they hnd made. When notice nl the capture reacn-e- d

the Kndernl camn. Mninr (Jiven aolicited nnd obtained
pcrmisilon to head a pnrty to reacue the priaonera. He
mails nurauit nnd fortunately came unnn the retreating
pnrty, liberated Ihe priaonera nnd captured eight or ten of
the rclicK. Ourtnwnaman, Jnmea Donnelly, Rivea abtlef
account ol it In a letter to tots Inuii ly.

ttg" Thr PADCCAn Herald, tbe leading
organ of treason and secession in Kentucky
speaks out for itself ond associates in treason
in s way that must be somewhat embarrss.
sing to the latter. Breckenridge bos declared
his preference for the traitors pnblicly and
should not he permitted to occupy a seat in

tbe United Stotes Senate. The Herald says

"Let in make the (iht for the I.cglslntnre. f.e.t it be
done unon the fnir iasne of Prrpspion or no PcccPsioit to
remain with the Abolition North or join 'the South to
remain n Slave Slate or ntioliah Slavery Irft tie be honest.
We nil nienti Seeenaiou. Mnffoffnl Itlrnnl it llrer ken- -

riilre nientia it. Powell nicana it llnrnell menus II. We
all mean it. Then why not env 80, nnd come out and ad-

vocate it openly and hnneally ?"

t3T The following letter was received from
Miss Dix, acknowledging the receipt of somo
articles for the soldiers, made and furnished
by the ladies of Sunbury :

Washington, P. C, July 10th
To M Its , who, herself end friends

receive many thanks from the soldiers, who
will he hchied to preserve their clothing in
order by the contents of tho nice little bags
so readily fiirninhed. May tho supply rot
need to be renewed, is the fervent wish of all
who defire a lasting and honorable peace.

1. L. DIX.

r5 The Chambersburg ll'positnry, speak

ing of the tbreo months volunteers says :

"When the order was given on Sunday
night to pack up aud be reudy to march, the
three months volunteers were under tho im-

pression that, it was "homeward bound," nnd
tlid not know tho contrary until ordered to
bpud in the direction of U incbester. Though
anxious to return to their homes thny tere
all agreeably disappointed, and uiarcbud off
n fine spirits.

tT Union Furnace, Union county, bos

turned out 41 men to tbe ranks of the Penn-r-ylvnn-

Volunteers. The works have been

stopped, there being no sure deiuond for much

of tbeir iroo.

C5?'Tbe Now York Tribune snys : "Wo
hear by way or Mobile that $400,000 was due
tbe llebel troops at Pensacola on tbo 1st of

July. They will be more lucky than they
deserve to be if they ever receive it.

O" uatti.e. A telegraphic tie- -

spntcb was received here on Thursday eve-

ning, stating that Gen. McDowell had been
repul.-te- by Beaurtenrd, beyond Fairfax, with
tho loss of 1500 killed and woundsd, ar.d 1001)

prisoners. It is discredited at Baltimore,
and hu9 not been coofirmed ; but news of a

battle is expected every hour.

Col. Frank Seioei.. Frank Soieel,
who so gallantly led the United States foices
agaitist tbe, Missouriaus at Carthage, is about
thirty-seve- years ot ago. lie is a native ol
Baden, and was graduated at the military
school ut Carlsrnhe. He entered tbe regu- -

ar army of Baden, and was advauced to tbo
post of Chief Adjutant in IS 17. His sympa-
thies with tbe first revolution in Southern
Germany lost him bis commission. He w.--

pointed general-in-chie- in the beginning of
the second revolution, .May, 1 18, and led the
forlorn hope of the liberal party with great
energy and zeal. He came to America iu
ISuO j was a I rolessnr in Dr. l'ulon s acade-
my, and married Mr. Dulon's daughter. He
received a call to a professorship in St. Louis
where be soon became distinguished by his
great military talents.

IXTI.RESTlia IROM A LAD IM.t.
Mr. II . Savage, formerly of Delevan, Wis-

consin, bas just returned from Mobile, Ala.,
whither be went as an agent for the sale of
a Bhiugle-uiacbio- and where he had six years
of experieuce.

He says it is otterly impossible fur a man
to come away from the South, northward,
unless be can succeed in getting a permit
from the Governor of tbe State, which is no
easy matter. M r. Savage succeeded in get-
ting away, being secreted ou board a bout
whose Captain foil interested iu bun, 'I he
passenger on the beat were examined at
several places ulolig the river, but be was
"stowed away"eo they did nol discover him.

At Mouilo a war meeting was uelo recent
ly, at which 'J.OO people were present.
Speeches in favor of the war oru made by
several lawyers. At tbe meeting three crey
beaded men spoke against secession. One of
these old giiulleniHU said be was from LouUi
ana was opposed to tbe movement from the
first, fie said tbe South could not conquer
tbo North. "You are lighting tbe bread out
of your owu mouths, be said ; "you are see-

ing hard times already, but this is only a fore
taste or what ia to come." He added: "a pack
of hot beaded lawyers and politicians bave
well nigb ruined the country. More than
half the planters of my Stale ere opposed to
tb.s war. The Coltou Stales can't live more
than three months without provisions from
the North. Already bauds of poor tnou of
several hundred in each party are prowling
about tbe couutry, taking everything they
cau lay tlioir biu(i upou to preveut tbem and
tbeir lauiiliee from starving, aud there is no
power to stop tbem. 1 have not provisions
euouoh to teed my one hundred negroes one
month, and tell tne where 1 am to gel more.
The other two clJ uien spoke with equal earn
eflnc'ffl and in a similar strain

Mr. Pjvage says, only a few days before lie
loft Mobile, be saw a company ol from six to
eight hundred men, many of whom be well
knew, parudiug tbe streots with a banner on
which was printed "lirtaj or JJloud"ti
tbey emptied tba bakers' shops of tba city
aud do one molested tbem. A iter wards
meeting of the cilizeos was held on tbe sub
ject ol providing for tbe sufJenng poor. H
says ou the boat ou which be came up tbe riv
er, he saw thirty Germans witb their families
from I exas, emigrating northward. 1 be men
having no "pauses," were compelled to go on
sborfuroikbed witb guns aud impressed in
tbe Ketul arm?. Tbeir families were merci
lessly seut op the river to shift for themselves
as best tbey could.

Tbe Charleston Mercury boasts that no
urn could ever nua lodnuieul IB South Carull
na. That's especially true of patriotism
Louisviut journal.
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Tbs papers say that Secretary Flojd hua
presented a pair of magnificent liornes tn.li li.
Davis. The Secretary, since his oppartiiml) '

of stealing by tbs million, has had the meaos
of figuring pretty extensively in the way of
girts. i!ut we don't believe toe 01.1 rascal

ould pay bis debts, even if his stealings were
Bve times as hugs in amount as they are.

We do not presume tbat the two horses
which Floyd has presented to Ilnvis, are the
same two that be stole from Sarin Burke, of
Jeffirson county, Kentncko, fifteen or twenty
years ago, for tho3e must be getting a little
o'd by this time. Perhaps some of Floyd's
admirers would like to know bow the old
horse thief managed his little operation with
Burke, Well, be ley sick for several weeks
in Burke's neighborhood, and when be lecov-ere- d

and was about to start for bil borne in
Virginia, be beard Burke say be proposed
selling a very Gue pair nf burses. "Ob, don't
sell them Here," said iloyd. "L.et roe take
them to Virginia, and 1 can immediately sell
them tor you for twice as much as they will
bring here." Burke gave consent, aod Floyd
made off with the borses.

Burke wailed and waited and waited till he
got tired of waiting. At tbe end of six
months be wrote to iloyd, asking whether be
bad sold the horses. Floyd wrote back tbat
one of them bad been for some time indispos
ed, and be bad, therefore, thought it best not
to hurry the Bale, but tbnt the invalid burse
was getting 10 good condition, aud would no
doubt be very soon fit for tbe market. Burke,
not quite satiafisd that all was right, made
answer that be wanted tbe borses sold imme-
diately, and tbe money sent to him, even if it
slioulii'nt be more than five dollars. To that
Floyd made no reply whatever. Burke never
received auother line from him, but, meeting
on ' of Floyd's nearest neighbors a year and a
half or two yean afterwards, he mentioned to
him the circuinstauce of Floyd's having car-
ried off his horses. "Why, my dear sir," said
the gentleman, "I see those borBes every day ;

they ure 1' loyd a carnage horses, and are Con-

sidered tbe finest in ourcouuty." We under-
stand that poor Burke gave an energetic ex-

pression to tbe emotions of bis heart.
We might give other and equally curious

accounts of Gov. Floyd's operations in tbiB
neighborhood. Certain victims of his pecu-

liar financial rkill, wrote to him while he was
Secrotnry of War, having a faint hope that,
as be had riseu in positioo, he bad also riseu
in personal integrity, or at least, in personal
pride, but they were not able to altrict his
attention. No doubt bo was by far too busy
with his new stealings to be willing to have
his thnglits diverted from tbem by his old ones.

Louisville Journal.

Tub Nkw Members. Some of tbe new
members of Congress will excite the curiosity
of the gallery frequenters. McDongul, of
California, takes tbe place in tbe Senate, of
the notorious Di.Gwin, tbe Doctor having
qnieily subsided from public life never to re-

appear i.gain.
Mr. Browning takes the place of the great

Illinois Senator. He is reported to be a gen
tleman of excellent abilities and popular in
Illinois with men of all parties. All will
miss Douglas from the theatre of bis greatest
achievements tbe Senate of tbe United
States. One ol the most brilliant ornaments
of that august body is withdrawn. For what-
ever wijiht be tbe politics or sympathies of
the spectator, be always liked to hear Mr.
Douglas speak. He was tbe life of a runuiug
debate, and was, perhaps, tbe most poneilul
matt in a quick, running debate, the couutry
has afforded for many years.

The presence of Mr. Crittenden in the
House of Representatives will creato quite a
sensation, lie will find himself entirely out
or place there. It was with great effort that
ho in latter years he made himself beard iu
the more quiet and dignified Senate, but tbe
whirlpool of the l ouse will overwhelm bim.
Tbe general opinion seems to be that the
House will listen respectfully to on hour's
speech from Mr. Crittenden, and not attempt
to reply to what be may bave to say. As for
Wood, Vallaodighain and Logan, the House
will have no patience witb them, and, if ncces
sary, will, by tbe previous question, preveot
their fulniinatioDS of treason from tbe Nation-
al Capitol.

Proceedings of Council.
Sunbury, Jnly 17, 1861.

Council met, pursuant to notice. Chief
Burgess in the Chair. Members present
Zettlemoyer, Boyer, Dewart, Shindel, Stroh,
aud Bright.

M inules nf last meeting read and approved.
Charles Martin was nominated and elected

collector of taxes.
Bill of J. W. Bassler, for stationary, $1,12,

presented.
Bill of John Young, Wm. IT. Bright and

Frederick Kline, for services as night police,
each $10 00. Referred to Committee on
Finance. Reported favorable, and on motion
orders were granted for the same.

On motion. Council adjourned until regular
night of meeting in September.

Absentees lined St each.
J. W. BCCHER, Town Clerk.

Governor Pettus of Mississippi, has issued
a proclamation calling on all the State s

to collect all lie arms, rides, ehotenns.
new aud old, in and out of order, and seud
them to Jackson. All citizens are notified to
arm themselves witb doublo barrelled

For Uie SuuLuuy American. J

Letter from our Volunteers.
Camp 6th Brigade, 11th Reg'tP. V.( )

M artinshuru, W, July 12, 1801. j

Dear Wiltrbt "After a storm there in
always a calm. ' So it is with us. Inactivity,
as reganls lighting, is now uur Htyle but from
the greut number of troops duily arriving at this
point you may soon expect to hear of a grand
buttle, unless Ihe valiant descendant of Han-iioi.f- h

will do as tbey did to us at Fulling
Waters, show the "iidils in the heels of their
boots and that at double quick time. The
soldiers are getting tired of lying idle, and think
the life they now lead too monotonous, but I
presume ti en. Scott understands his business,
and when the proper lime arrives, all things
fixed to his liking, this most unnatural strife of
the Kebels will be crushed at one decisive blow.
The force of Gen Johnson, the rebel leader, is now
ub. mt niue miles below us, at liunker Hill, but
bo is pUced in a trap not easily to be released.-1- 1

is pruviftiun ia almost exhausted, and what is
wor-si- ', lie is completely surrounded, so that if he
does notsiion surrender starvation must be the re
suit. It is the general opinion here, that if those
high in authority wUhed it, Johnson's command
would I forced to give up in a short time, with-

out a blow being struck. I will not prophecy,
but let time bring forth the verification of the above
opinion.

On the day after the fight at Falling Waters, as
we wire marching on Martinsburg, several farm-

ers who hud been driven fiom their homes, (leav-
ing their families behind,) because they loved the
I'nion, and would not join the Confederate army,
returned with us: in one instance it was really
a fiect ing an old gentleman left us in front of a
very comfortable looking houe ; but scarcely had
he uit our ranks, when an old lady rushed thro
the gate, threw her arms around bis neck, and

MMy God I Husband, have yoy relerned
safe !" the other members of the family standing
in the yard, crying and alternately laughing and
crying it was a happy sigh, but so atl'ectmg that
our soldiers turned their faces aside, so aa not to
disturb the (then) happy family; after marching
a ahort distance, the of the soldiers chan-
ged, and Jtif, JJavis, with his infernal crew, got
cursed in a manner 6t to be applied to such out
laws as himself and hirelings who have made the
"saored soil of Virginia," the acene of bloodshed
and fa wage.

To ulve you tin rattmnte of ihe amount of pro-
r ri ctroyeit ly tin- - ' i i I Mm place ia

ni(l my cali iilaiioii '! n- were about sixtv
ho niiHitivf-- entirety d, lit nothing
rxcrpt to be uaed aa old iron, ' liiloa destroyed,
railroad track torn up, coal cars, (made of iron,)
scattered for miles along the railroad, rendered
worlrilea by :he dnmnge done to them by the Re-

bels plenty of eoal ia scattered along the road,
and some of it has been sold by the "f eceah'' fel-- I

iwi to make a rain. One fellow, calling him
elf an agent of the Confederate Army cnught

in the act of telling, is now in limbo, and will, I
think, be aeverely dealt with. The hriilga destroy,
td at this place was a moat beautiful one, and
cost a grrat denl of monn t instrad nt piers, Ihe
bridge was supported by large rotlnd pillars mule
of heavy granite, beautifully dreased 1 in fact, from
the deacriptlun I have hnd of it from the citizens
here, I should think it had been the most coatly
railroad bridge, of its kind and size in the coun
try. '

Don't you think that where one party does the
righting and obtains tho victory, tney snouiu nave
the credit 1 It seems, from Ihe claimant, that our
Iteuiment is to be robbed of its laurels won at
Falling Waters, hut when the official report of
(tenernl Patterson ia publiehed, theae aspirants for
military lame, (without fichting.) will hang tbeir
heads in shame. The loth and 23d i'ennaylvania
Megimenta claim that thry were in Ihe battle and
did the fiiilitina, wheu, in fact, they were not
within three miles of the acene of action. What
makes the matter worse, eome of tbe citizens, true
to the Union, made two American flags, one for
the 1st isconein Regiment, and Ihe other for the
Pennsylvania Hegime nl that was in Ihe battle,
that regiment being; the 1 1th and none other. --

When we entered this town the I Bill and 23d,
being in advauce, clained the honor and got the
proud flag that was honestly intended for us.
l.et them have it and much good may it do tliem,
lint my opinion ia that men who will act in that
way, will not make very good soldiers, and won't
care much to thow tlte white feather,

I think, from what I have learnrd. you may
expect us nt home hy the 2 1) III ii st.. that is if we
I ... r. :.. . ... ''. .11
IIV,-- ,

HUM IIIVC II, lllll U!lllMk US. IIC UJD niu u

well and in Rood spirits in anticipation of going,
(and Ihe fun to be had at,) home.

Yours, fraternally, H. D. W,

Camp Cth Brigade, lltb R"e't . P- - V., 1

M ARTiNsni'RO, Va , July 1:1, 1 S01. )

Dear Wilvsrt : The Iftih and 231 IcKb
menu have been caught in their dirty tricks, and
are made to blush for tho ill 'manner in which
ihey treated us. The citizens of the now loyal,
tann found out the that had been
played upon them and bave taught these. Regi-

ments a lesson not soon t) e forgotten. l.at
evening, at our dress piradc, a gentleman came
into our camp raining a Hag, Inlutitl him were
some tilleen young ladies, one olwhom presented
said Hag to our Kegiment in ibo following neat
address .

To the IDA Regiment nf rennnylcania l otin
leers,

GENTLEMEN:
In iMihalfof the ladies of this neigh! Timor1,

I nm to prseut to this Flao aa h luken of
their lnih iinpreriiition nf your eour-ic- and frollHiitry in
lenviliir yoar quiet In'Tiles, fui'ins ilim;rer Butt oViith, to
march to the sui'cor of tiume, whrnn the Hie s

ol our ilnrintia gnvfrnnieiii, hnd placed under the reimi of
terrorism. Mny OikI hlcas you, preserve your health nnd
lend ynu hniioralily and triuiiipliHiilly t.irnuirh Ihis enntest
fur lilicrlv tniil rilim; and when this "Star Spnniilcd thin-
ner'' Btnill in triumph U'uve nvei all seclii'iia of ,;tir once
hnppy eounTry. when it may he :ud, Hnd repented nf lien.
Wiitihinirrml, tlmt he vu (lie "Father nurl l"UndT "f our
glorious rrpnhlic. Ihea mny you be gnuUd anfely to
homes, nnd pns.eriiy will nae np nnd call yoa h:erd, that
yon sncrilieed ronil'nrtH nnd ami endnnfiered y ur
liver to perpetuate onr luriuua Union and iianilui it down
to them linitripiiiretl.

Avr.'iia, Gcd bloei yon, nnd nid von to preactve the honor
of this Fi.ao. which J now prctrcul.

Col. Jarrett received Ihe liag nnd made a very
appropriate speech, assuring tho young ladies
that the whole oljr ct of the " rmy of the North"
was to protect them from all harm, to place Ihe
citizens in a situation to follow their usual
avocations, and make traitors and rebels respect
the proud Liberty
to tho aud the He Charles
them that as long as Ihe 1 1th was a Regiment
that flag would he carried and never allowed to
be dishonored. Cheers were given with a will
for the young ladies, citizens of Marlinsburg, nnd
Ihe "Star Spanaled Banner," with a big 'Hirer
that echoed ihiough the woods made the
welkin ring.

Yours, Ac, II . D. W.

For the Sunlmry Ainencnn
Letter from tbe Chaplain of the

Ilighland Regiment
Numerous Cmnps on the "Sacred 5(n7"'

The Highland Tleyiment A Grand Camp
Concert CuL Cameron, of the N. Y. 79A
Gen. Jyliss Brigade The Grand Army
The March on TUchmnnd Virginia Pride
needs Humbling Hopeful lieault of the

War.
Camp Iocuiel. Alexandria county, Va.. )

3rm.L-i- K. ol Georgetown, July Id, 1M1 J

II. B. Masrr, Kkj i)ear Sis. Otif present encamp-inen- t
is culled by some. Mtier Thurlnw Weed. Hut irmn

relet reluming the nnnie hrtt gtveu ou GeorgetowntI eight i, becuuie it is hictmicully dear M the I'tinioiou
clan. We nre now on the "sacred soil of Virgmin," crt--
tiuit; t raily for tlte gunnl ninr.'tt. In our vicinily tire uuim

other nmttni winch arts the 13th nni Until
New York and the 'id Wisconsin Heuimrnts The Hiph-liui- d

iti'giint'iit Inn ulmut one hundred tents erected, Willi
stnels and avenues between, like a regularly laid out
town 'I he StHtf Officers' tents itra on the Kast, thru a mw
for officers of the line, and uext those ftr the soldieis gen-
erally. Uotvd t HrdutfE c:iu be had nt the neiglilM)tim;

of which lhentf:cets generally avail ilieuisdvei
The men draw rations from the C$unit!nnniter. and tulv
sirt themselves in niestiesof i"rim eight to ten. Much
tV el ing prevails. A few evenings ago, a grand Conceit of
Band nnd vocnl miiMc wtiBcivcn Ht the Cnlnntl's murquer,
iu compliment to some highly intelligent Indies, who made
us a visit The Cameron song, of blue," and
"Uomirtson the border," elicited greut npplaupe 1 am glad
to say that Col. Cameron Hpiwnis to he entirely ron vales.
cent, and in fine spirits Th:it Philadelphia Kditor, to wlnun
vou reieired m ymir last ''Aineiican," was too fast. Col.
Cameron is as brave a man us can be found in the army,
and is now ready to lead his Regiment wherever tin

mav choose to order them. We are now under
marching orders, and mny be oil' iu the direction nf KnirlHX
Court House in a few h'mrs-- H. me nf our hagirace is to ha
sent to Alexandria, but our tents are rwt to be r ruck for tne
present. Kviry thing indicates a speedy udvuncs of the
gin nd army.

Our Iteuimrnt, the?8th V. Y., is formrd inMa bricade.
with the tisith N Y., Col. Corcoran : l:jih N, Y . Colonel
Qutmhy ; vM Wisconsin Hides, I. it nt Cd. Peck; audi
Hiermnn's Ibdtery, formerly H mguold's Klj in A it illery,

. Mirrumit ; the whole to be. under the command of
Gen. Tyler, it slendid looking U S. oO'crr of the Hennlar
Army. It will nutnNer almut rive thousand men, and wi'l
coiitlitule a part ol the Central Column, to be led hy Ceil.
nicijoweii.

Thus vou mav nrceivrt that the eniml Oimrtnitjn em
braces four division; vx: (icii Under in the Knit, at
Fortress .Monro ; en. I'ntteison on the Itti'inur ; lieu.
McClellan. now in Western Virginia; and ours inth een
tre, near which, it said, will Ik: ihe t1oi.iiaaiider-iu-chie- f,

Liter. I'KN. SoiTT. I suppose the whole tinny will pre-
sent a force of RpO.ihhMm O men, marching townads ftich-mn-

,iropihy via Manassas Junction. The general im-

pression here is, that the enemy will try r make a sa;.d
nl Gap, which thev cull their Thfrmopyluo
It ut 'haeiieinv has made so mnnv ' mauler ly evacimf ius,"
that it is very ditficull to say, with any dcgiee af certainly,
where he wdl make, a stand. At all eveuis, our urmv, in
the confident belief that we are d"ing the will ol God in en-

deavoring to maintain uur RATroNAi.iTY, our riiTY, and
the ISTEURITV OV THS FT GOVKHNMKNT OX BAR TH, Will
soon he on the wnyfn It ichiii'md, if (lie grand ni ireh has
not already begun. This reuion of the Capital teems for
miles around witn a'medand inreuaely evzer tiwops. The
country ts white with tenls, and the revilleaud tattoo may
ha heard morning and niglii In every direction. The pran-
cing of noble steeds, Ihe bristling cannon, the sound of thi
bugle, and the long files of Infantry, toeriher with the
thousands of hissrage wagons, amhuianees, ire., show the
undreamed nf power of this wonderful Republic of the Uni-
ted Stales For weeks Hecimeut after Regiment, has
been inaiehed across the IMomnc, until we are forced to
conclude that (he time mutt be very nenr, when such a de-

mo s ration is to le made. as the world has i.ever sen The
only rxplaual'on the conduct of the Itet.ela will admit of is,
thut are under judichd bliiirlness. That famous mu-
nicipal insliiution, winch l)r Palmer, of New Orleans, pro-
claimed "divink," hae si temorahzed the public sentiment
nf the 9ouih. that they tall evil, gd,and good, evil. Bui
God savs, Pimc gneiU before destruction, and a haughty
spirit Iteforea fill.'

Iu thisvicinity,our sol.lierssre surprized to find so much
impover shment, where the iiatutai advantages of Mil. cli
mateand situation are so striking. Neutecled fields, indif-
ferent buildmas, no school Horsss, snd a people who de-

pend upon others to do their woi k, hw the necessity for
a change. Audi vei ily helive, thai God will 'Mnake the
wraih of nian to pruisa hun." by me ms of cur army, in
Waking up ths slumbering enetce" of Old Virginia, whVh
by nature is second to no Sime in ilie 1'iiion in miuetal and
agricultural resources. AtVr the war, ii.any uf these e

ymtnf of the army, will return to marry Virginia
girls and settle on the soil.11 Thry will bring wi ll
them, taste, indmlrv and science, and thus demonstrate the
onward progress of the Auglo-Huxo-u ruwe It.

Dkath from Hydrophobia. Mrs. Ma'of
Mcllaa, wife of the Commandant nf Jefferson
Barracks, died nn Sunday last, of hydrnpnbia.
About two months ago sba was attacked by a
ferocious dop, thrown to the prouud and bit-te-

en one nf her cheeks and brow. Tbe
dog was not known to be mad at tbe time.- -.

On sh was taken serionsly ill, witb
onmistekeable symptoms of hydrophobia.
Tba diseas progressed with alarming rapidity,
tod terminated fatally on Sunday night, the
patient dying ic the (reelect eonj.

Bhamokfn Coal Trade.

for

Per last

SflAMOKiN, July 15,

Sent the week ending July
loth.

Report,

18GI.

To same time last year,

Increase,

tons,

4.P2R 09
KT'JO 1C

or.
t3b,049 12

11,069 13

Uutta Pcrcba Cement RoortNO. We
invite the attention of onr readers to the
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS & CRUM-
LEY, New York, in another column.

The numerous experiments made for the
last few years, to prodnce a substitute for tin,
slate and shingle roofs, havr at last led to a
perfect trinmph in tbe Gotta Pkrlba Cement
Roofing offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, the features
of elattirity, (which is a qualification of a
Cement Roofxng actually necessary and long
after.) durability and cheapness, combined
with tbe fact tbat it is weather and fire proof,
its general adoption cannot be too earnestly
nrged. Their Outta Percha Cement for
coating and repairing Metal Roofs of all
kinds and Tor preserving all metals from rust
and corrosion from its great durability and
cheapness, is fast superceding points of every
description heretofore nsed for such purposes.

These materials (for which the First s

bave been awarded by the American
Institute and many of tbe principal Slato
Fairs throughout the country.) are recemmed
in the highest terms by the New York &
Krie R. R. Co., and many of the principal
Railroads North and South, and also by tbe
tiflSsera of the leading insurance Companies
tbrniiirhnnt the country

Tub Mii.itabv Clothino Hchot Ruck-hi- ll

& Wilson's Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
appears to be tbe leading house for the manu-
facture of military clothing. In the upper
stories they employ some twenty cutters, and
about seven hundred hands are constantly en-

gaged in makiug up the work. Over three
thousand coats were mado up by this firm in
ten days, for the State, besides" full suits for
several companies of 11 rme Uuard, and for
officers of Ihe army and navy. Tho location
of this establishment is Nos. b'Ult
end C05 Chestnut Btreut, above Sixth, Phila
delphia.

Philadelphia Market.
PlIILADFLI'llIA, July 17.

Wheat Flour, (extra,)
Uyo Flour,
Corn Meal,
Red Wheat, per bushel,
While ' " "
Corn, ' "
Oats,

" "Bye,

Kye, Kiri?,
Corn,
Oats, I.ard,

I'ork,

emblem be

99,119

! 1 25 a SO SO

3 25
62 a 3 00

1 a I 15
I IS a I li

52 a
29 a 3:
57 a 70

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, g'l HlnT3d Mutter, - . 14.... 75 ... HI.... 75 Tallow, ... 12.... ... 2
Uiickwheal, li .... H

Potatoes, 87 Beeswax, . . 21

of and subservient KMCumiMiie

and

encuuvnientr,

they

Sondsy

Advertisements.
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Democratic Standing Committee.
The nienil'.erB nf the Perr.ocrnnc pramtinr. Committee

for NinthuoibeilHiid couiH8rd of the fo:i'vuijr
tn wit :

J iltiiuer, J- aej h
W I' 'iihii:jlnn, j. I. Ilcviot,
William til until, J 11 K.inl'innii,
IVte.r llnrel, Owrnrl Kuker,
J M.irta, L) lliilihiin,
J I.crell, Oeorcc Conrad,

ConstiMiliou Laws, assurprl Hotteustcin,

MaunRftis

Kcsr

Jaeoh Huaiocker,

I HMl.'lsfwi.;li,
F Wiihclm, " '
Julias
i

Willinm II. K:rse,
Will hereby take notice tlmt a oieelin? of the Cimmillee
will Irtke pluce at tNlnlinry. on .MiniUuy, Ati(.rI.isl dtli, at I

o'clock F M. All the nieiolH-r- are reinesti-r- l In he in
attendance, us burtim-n- nf itnportiniee will be hrouglit
before tlieiu. Uy ordei of tne I'lmirinrnt,

J. l.nsKMUXu, Secretary.
Noriliurnber'and. July eth,

For Associate Judge.
Subject to Ihe Rules and IVngea of the D cirri)

cratic I'urly.
JESSE C. HCRTON.

Point township, July 13, 161
To the Democratic Voters nf Aorthimhcrland

County.
flHIiOt'CJII the eiicourncomont of my

JL friend., I hare been indui-i'- J acin to offer
nryrtelf aa a candidate for the I.KGISIATUUE,
sul'jt'Ct to the rules of the deinncrnliir tarty.

JOHN' li. iNEWIJ.tKER.
Trevorton. July 13, ISfil.

i:i,Yairit:.r i:.fii:w,
FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

Iiev. J F. WAMPOI.E. A. M., rilNCI- -
PAIj, and Teacher of I.anijuaL'en.

'.r. STEPHEN V OW EN'. Tcacier cf
Mathematics and lOnulish Granchea.

Mia J. KLTHKALTF, Teacher of Muc on
Piano and Meloileon.

The Second SSes-io- n will commence on'Mon
day the Fifth r August, IHOi.

Good boarding ran te li.nl in private fan.i'.ioH

near the village at $ a week and in '.own,

for 2 00, or U cent by Ihe meal.
Terms tier quarter ot eleven Weeks.
Common English Branches, . -- $50, ,
Higher, " ' - r.u.
Latin or Greek, 700.
Music, l lesson), U't.
ElysburR. Pa., julv 13, 'fil ft

iii:.r; 1 1 li o niu
"jV'OriCE ia hereby given

' ditors aud oliier pers.it

W.ilf,

to all LeiMtJes, 're

following estates, that the Executors, A t! Sinistra.
tors and GuaidiaijS ul the s.ime, have lild! tbeir
accounts with the KekUter of Northumberland
cuunty and ihot they will be presented to t'no

Orphans' Court of said county on Tjesdy the
tith of August next, in the lorenoon ot liiat day,
for confirmation, to wit :

! li irJ. Joseph K , deceased, settled hy his ad-

ministrator losi.ih K liird.
2 ( ressinjer, Mary, settled by her guardijn,

Joseph t'ressinger.
3 lJofbler, Jaeoh, deceased, settled by his execu-

tor, Joseph Graven and Jacob 1 elJer.
1 Engel, Abraham, Deceased, minor children of,

settled by their guardian. Kilward liaum.
5 l'easter, Eiiiely, settled by her guardian,

James Reeder.
6 Geis, Jacob deceased, settled by bis executor

Henry Geis.
7 Hannahaeh, Daniel ilece

administratrix Hannah H

8 Kramer, Wm It u

admiustrator I. E & J U
SI Long, Mugdaleria dscea

bv their guardim George
IU Masser, Henry deceai

Masaer, one of the execul
1 Miller, Philip decec

strator Jacob 4p.itz.
13 Mill, Aaron ileteus.

tor Abraham Schlegcl.
13 Miller. Grace decease

miiiistrator Solomon Miller.
14 Heed, Mary E settled b.

Heed.
15 Itolhermel, Elizabeth de

culor Isaac Hotbermel.
Hi Hotbermel, Daniel decea

tors Michael Leuker aud Isaao
17 Kehbock, Conrad deceas

administrator Peter Ferster ttl.d C

18 ckbiiiinky, John Dr. deceased,
niinislrs or John H .Xchminkey.

19 Schaukweiler, Ardrew de Jed,
by his administrator Solomon ek'litusweila.

Snyder, Catharine (now C Mallick) e
by her guardian Wm I. Dewart,

21 Tranaue, Edward, iJeceaaed, settled bj
administrator Jaaob Tranaue.

22 Woiverton elilas deceased, settled by hii
Wm, Keed.

23. Jones, Wm P deceased, settled by bis ad-

ministrators W T Forsyth and C U hiuilh.
24 John Tchopfi, dec d , settled by his tnmin'

istratur I H. Iie.4 r.

f J. B. MASsEK, Register.
licgialer's OtV

eunbury, July IJi i, tl

ewt
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